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SEA CAPTAINS ARE KICKING

Object to New Regulation of Board

of Health.

Twenty Dollar Fee for Physician Calling

Aboard Is Too Much --Do Not Object

To Five Dollars Fee.

There is a vigorous kick on the
piut of the masters of sailing
vessels that run betweon i'acifio
coast portd and. Honolulu, and the
burden of their sad Bea song is

the new regulation of the Board
of Hoalth physician to go aboard
and examine passengers and crow
for sigaa of small-pox- . In order
to ascertain the exact grounds for
the complaints that have been
rife along tho water front for the
past foriuight several of tho
skippers were soon this morning.

Captain Segelhorst, of the
Qttiho Fjord eaid : " Formerly
wo havo been obargod $5 for
an agent of the Board of Health
to come aboard. Thoro is no
kick on that score bat when n
physician comes aboard my ship
anil charges a feo of S20 to look
at ine nud inv mon I say it is an
outiage. What foolishness to
talk about small pox. I camo

.from a littlo place near Eureka
where thoro is not a sign of
small pox. Even if there was I
think there must be a desiro on
the part of some one to get rich
in a big hurry. We are forced
to pay the money but we will not
do it without a vigorous protest.

Captain Ponliullow of the
Alice Cook said ho had been
out from Fort Townsand
twenty four days, three days over
tbe oxtremo limit or quarantine
aud that there was therefore no
need of an examination for Bmall
pox. Ho would have bean willing
to pay the regular fos of $5, but a
charge of $20 was an outrage
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Captain Thompson, ot tho Mary
E. Foster, is another shipmaster
who objects to the fee. In an

he said: "I not only ob-jee- l

to tho fee, but I can say that
when tho Board of Health agent
camo aboard he gave my wife a
ticket, and told her to report to
the Board of Health evory day
until further orders. None of the
crew or myself wero givon such
orders, and I guess wo are just hb

linblo to set smallpox as my who.
I may say further that whon my
wife roported the first timo she
was told she needn't bothor to
appoar again. Now, I don't blamo
the Board of Health for taking
every measure possible against
smallpox, but what is tho uso of
proceeding in snob a foolish
manner? -

Captain Smith, of tho Manna
Ala, echoed the sentimonts of tho
other skipporB.

Kauhane Entertains.
While huudreds of tho troops

from tho transport Ohio wore on
the docks this morning drilling,
Kauhane in uniform, well known
to undertook to command.

He created a httlo confusion
for a while until four of tho boys
engaged on business on Browor's
wbarf took up a collection of a
dollar, and offered it to Kauhane

he would jump in the water.
Kauhaoo the dollar, then
dived from the stern of tho Mnuna
Ala, uuiform and all. When he
got aboard again bo executod a
hula-k- ut on the Mauna Ala's poop
to the groat delight of tho soldiers.

THE DAY'S STOCK REPORT

HONOLULU EXCHANGE
(SALES.

Between DoarJs Yesterday Afternoon 10
raid ud to: 10 aK.

Between Boards This Morning tooMcBryde paid
UD IO. a H. A. 90.

Session Yesterday Afternoon aoo Klhel nHl
ioo do njil 9 McBryde a 130 do ,)4o; too
doe J ! yodoi

Session This Morning 1000 McBryde 500
doe too do 3)4; 300 do a)i' 6 Oahu Asses toiM.
100 Klhel n)i.
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on next week.
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AN MAN'S SAY

Criticism or tht Local Boat dabs'

Manner of Training.

Tbe Healanl Stroke no Use for a -

Hair Dash -P- leased With Purely Amateur

Spirit of Sport Here.'

A prominent oars-

man who rowed for throe yoars
on the Crimson 'Varsity, was in
town rooently on route to tho
Orient, at the timo that tho article
iu tho Advertiser, hoaded, "Com-

ing Regatta," nppoarod.
Ho, fiom tho standpoint of an

export critic as well as that of an
absolute nonpartisan, expressed
himself as very decidedly opposed
to tho conclusions formed by the
writer of tho article in question
which concoded both races io tho
Elealanis by a walkover.

As near as tho writer can re-

call tho Harvard man argued
his point as follows: "Novor
having boon in Honolulu bofore,
and not having tho pleasure of ac-

quaintance of any of tho crews, I
am most assuredly in a 'position to
offer an opinion that is unpre-
judiced, aud I do not consular
that tho HoalauiB, bavo a double
walkovor by any means.

''In my humble judgemont if
the race occurred tomorrow this
was about a week ago tho Hea-lan- is

would win tho senior rnco by
a small margin, while the Myrtles
would have rather an easy time
of it with the juuiors. Tho stroko
Capt. Klebahn iu inculcating into
his pupils is a magnificent four- -
miio bitoko, out is it, as enecuve
for a spurt, which a dash for a mile
and a half really is? Tho Hoa- -
lanis have a more powerful crow
than the Myrtles, but tbey have a
good"" many more pounds of
avoirdupois to pull tnrongb tho
water. The Hoalanis have been
working smoothly, with confidence
in captain aud coach, while the
MyrtleB have had all sorts of "pili-kia,- "

as you pooplosay hero, and
have only just sottled down to the
smooth, non-gabbli- ng rowing
which is neceeBary for success.

"Although I will bo far from
here in September, I shall bo
most anxiouB to hoar of tho re-

sults of theso races, principally
becauso tho opinion I have formed
from seeing tbe crows now, is
quite different from that express-
ed by the athletio critic on the
Advertiser. I cannot begin to tell
you what a pleasure it has been to
come to Honolulu, a oity that 1
bavo always' considered so mnob
out of the world, and find such a
clean, healthy, purely amateur
athletio spirit.

"You can quote mo in this if
you so wish, but I should prefer
that my name bo not mentioned,
as I have no desire to get into auy
possible letter or newspaper con-

troversy.
Tbe writor is personally ac

quainted with tho gentleman
wuose opinion no uas oudeavoreu
to quote verbatim, and feels it
only right to both clubs, but
more especially tho Myrtles, that
such an opinion ho placed before
the public.

Botting men will do well to
view tho rowing of all of the
crows many times betweon now
and tho fiist of September, while
if tho Hoalauis get it into their
heads that they are going to have
an oasy timo of it they will moro
than likely find themselves bring-
ing up the tail oud of the procession
when tbe day of tho fiual test
comes

, Attempted Hulclde.
A native who wbb to be sent to

Molokai Thursday afternoon at-

tempted suioido by cutting his
throat whilo about to bo taken to
the stoamer. Tho wound was
dressed by Dr. Miner, and tho
uativo sent to tho receiving station.

One coupon and 25 cents, On To
Manila.

HAWAII'S FINEST HOTEL

Splendid Hostelry at Walaloa Opened

to Public Today.

f
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Pleasant Trip .of Newspapermen Manager

Iaokea Extends Courtesies Compli-

ments frotn Gen. Walker.

Waialna Hotol was a surprise
party to most of tbe newspaper
men Qcneral Passenger Agent
Fred Smith piloted down tho lino
Friday. Most of them had seen
tbe plans of the place and appre-
ciated that it was a superior bost-olr-y,

but tho hotel has to be soon
to be appreciated. It has all the
comforts of homo and all tho con-

veniences which tho modern hotel
rnakoB indispeiiBiblo to complete
luxury and owe. Tho placo has
moro tne appearanoe of the sum-
mer mansion of a millionaire than
a uuiei. jl 1 is a goou bizou, won
built, magnificently appointed
homo; a plemont place to spend a
day, u week or a year. Looatod on
a slight knoll at a turn in the Wa-ialu- a

river, the artistic effect could
hardly be improved. There aro ex-
cellent opportuuities for boating
on tho river; whero tho rivor turns
in front of tho hotel is a shallow
shoro whore children oan go in
wading with perfect safety; d

is the ocean with a fine bath-
ing beach, and if tho guests want
a day in the woods there is a
hunting lodge in the mountains to
accommodato them.

When yesterday's party return
ed from Kahnku they were met nt
the hotel station by Manager Iau-
kea who conducted them to the
hotel which was thrown opon for
inspection. Tho approach from
tho station is over a rustic bridge,
with a native grass covered lodge
at either end. 'Tho hotel proper
is practically a big colonial man-
sion with broad vorandas on every
sido. Tbe offico is in tho center
with the largo parlor or roception
room on the left and tho dining
hall at tbo right. Tho whole
lower floor can bo thrown prac-
tically into one largo room. On
tbo second door are the guest
rooms with private baths, hot
and oold water, telephone connec-
tion with tho offico and nearly
every room opons upon a private
veranda.

Two cottages, one on either sido
of tho hotel proper aro at tho
disposal of guests, tho rooms
being equally woll appointed as
those in tho main house. Tho
billiard and pool room occupies ai
cottago by itself a few steps from
tbe main building. A continuous
lino of transoms on tho four
sides of tho billiard room
give excellent light and ventila
tion. All tho buildings are sup
plied witn electrio lights, power
being furnished from a local plant
about five minutes walk from tho
hotel grounds.

Maunger Iankea was courteous
and thoughtful for his guests as
no always is. Tbe newspaper
party tested tne culinary depart
mout, and found nothing wanting.
As stated iu yesterday's Bulletin
F. H. Austin proposed a toast to
tho Houso, to which Mr. luukea
respondod in his usual pleasant
styie. Soretary Buy called on
General Walker of tho Santa Fo
road, who expressed his surprise
aud pleasure at finding such an

houso in the mid
Pacific. Editor Norrio, of tho In-

dependent, expressed tbe appro
elation of tbo Press for tho cour-
tesies extended, and paid a plea-
sant tribute to Mr. Dillingham.

rue mombora of tbe excursion
party wore:

,Rev. 8. E. Bishop, tho Friond;
P H Dodge, Planters' Monthly;
Bulletin representative; Edmuud
Norrie, Independent; J MGamnra,
Lusitauo; V H Eahaulolio, Labui
Hawaii; H E Coleman, Y M 0 A
Review; Rev. Alex Mackintosh,
Auglicau Ohuroti Ohroniolo; F J

Continued ou Pago 4.

ON JAPANESE IMMIGRATION THREE OF BRICK

GoTernment Would Hot Allow Japanese

Laborers To Leave.

S. S. Columbia Was To Hare Brought 700- --

Succeeded In Getting only 72 No Reason

Given Police Sent Aboard.

News was receivod horo iu the
S. S. Columbia from Kobo aud
Yokohama this morning that will
not only btartlo tbe planters and
the Japanese immigration compa-

nies but will keep them on tho
anxious scat until thoy can receive
further advices in regard to it.

To put tho matter briefly, 700
Japanose were to havo been
shipped to tbe islands iu tho
Columbia but only 72 came. Tho
story as told by tbo Purser of the
eteautship ia as follows;

" Whon wejwont to Kobe it was
our xpootation to take aboard three
hundred Japanese laborers con-
signed to an immigration oompauy
horo. What was our surprine whon
ouly about forty wero put aboard.
On asking tberoasou fortius none
was givon beyond tho fact that thn
Qovernmont did not wish to send
tbo original uumbor ngroed on.
Wo learned lator on that wo would
get betweon five and six buudred
mon at Yokohama to make up for
tho Kobe shortago. Wo oxpecto 1

to tako on four hundred nt Yoko
hama.

" Arriving at that plncp, only
sevouty mon wore sent aboard.
This was still moro Btartliui; but
what cappod tho climax wis the
fact that tho Colombia was de
tained two days at tho orders of
tho Japanese Govorumont and
that at the end of that
timo a squad of Japanese police
officers came aboard and took
about forty mon ashore from the
seventy that had been pat on.

"No reasons wore givmi oxoopt
tho rather vagno one that the
Government desirod tho return
ashoro of the mon."

Another officer of tho Columbia
stated bo had learned on good
authority that tbo Government
found it was sending too many
subjoots ont of tho country and
bad docided to call a halt. This
would seem to point to tho fact
that Japan is anticipating compli-
cations of sotno kind in the near
futnro Other steamers from
tbe Orient are expected here
iu tho near future with
a mrco numoer 01 Jrmmiebo
laborors and, if it is tho policy
of tho Japanese envernmont to
coase sending laborors to foreign
ennutries, there will be weeping
and wailing and gnaahing of
teeth somowbero.

It might bo stated iu pissing
that of tbo mon taken ashore
at Yokohama about half wore
free and tho other half, contract
laborers.

ANOTHER ELECTRIC ROAD

A week from noxt Monday Sur-

veyor Wall, on his return from
Labaina, will begin tho survey for
an electrio road on Pnoiflu Hoights.
Immodintely upon tho completion
of tho survey work will begin pre
paring tbe grouud tor tho Inyiug
of tracks. It is more than pro
bablo that the car lino will follow
about tbo same liuo as the Kaiula
ni tioulevard which is a very oasj
ascent to this excellent residence
quarter lately thrown opon bj
Mr. Obas. S. Desky of Bruce War-
ing & Oo. A very woll known
electrical engineer will have
chargo of tbe installing of the
mechanical part of the work ami
neither painB nor oxpeiiho will be
spared to bavo the residence siten
lirooaht within easy access ol
the rust of tbo town in as short a
timo as possible

Mo Dry do stock sold to the
amount of 2500 shares on Change
this morning.
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Handsome Edifice to Be Erected On Fort

and Beretania Streets.

Eastern Capital Is Invested Lease of Forty

Years Cafe and Restaurant

$25,000 Minimum Cost.

It is truly beginning to be Now
Honolulu. Oo thn most reliablo
information tho Bulletin is nblo
to state that within six mouths
from now, if the options givon aro
taken up, work will begin on a
lino brick building on tho makai
cor nor of Berotania and Fort
Streets ou tho land now occupied
by tho boarding housf so long and
woll conducted by Mrs. Gourgq
Turner.

The Catholic Brothers havo
agreed to lfne the land to A. W.
Anderson, an Eastern contractor,
for a term of thirty yoars, and he
has bought out the Tumor leaso,
whiqh has still eiuht years to ran.
He virtually has a forty j ears'
lenso on tho premises.

From the rough plans at pre-
sent existing, it is the intention to
build n three story and baseraeut
bnilding of brick Tho street
floor will bo fitted for stores, and
tho upper stories either arranged
for offices or apartments for house-
keeping purpoeer). Tho basoiuont,
which will he ou an outirely now
plan in Honolulu, will bo fitted
for a rostaurant and cafe. In this
warm climate euoh au outing place
will bo a very wolcomo innova-
tion. It will bo ou the same plan
as tbo well kuowu nnd popular
eating Uousob so otten met witb in
San Francisco and tbo East. Tbo
building is to oost not loss than

25,000.

Orphnttns Compenjr Offlcan.
The folio winy have beon oleoted

officers of tho Orpheum Co.: J.
C. Cohen, president; Samuol
Parker, H. M.
Levy, secretary and treasurer;
Alex. Mackintosh, auditor; direc-
tors, J. O. Cohen, Samuel Parker,
H. M. Levy, Edgar Halstead, II.
M. von Holt, A. St. M. Mackin-
tosh, T. M Starkoy, J. M. Mon--
sarrat, O. S. Desky.

HitrrU Pined 9'430.
Harris, tho boatrwain of tho

Australia canght red handed try-
ing to get away from thn Oceanio
wharf with two tins of opium, was
tried in tho Police Court yester-
day afternoon. Defendant plead-
ed guilty to tho charge of unlaw
ful possession of opium, paid
down a finn of $250 and loft the
police station without another
word.

Contempt C Continued.
Thn case of Jan. Ash ford cited

to appear before Judge Perry this
raoiuiug and show causo why he
should bo punished for conUmpt
wan continued till WPrinpmlay.

nilllnirh"nt Tettllles.
Tho Wainlua stock case occu-

pied the time of Ju'luu Porry this
morning. B. F. Dillingham wbb
on tho staud all morning.

Cards nro out announcing the
muriiago of Miss Caroline Afong
to Mr .liunei Mntou Riggs.

rum cnarc cucam or tartar fowoci

DR

CREAM

BAKING

Highest Honors, World's Fall
Oold Medal, Midwinter Fair
Avoid linking I'omlcn containing
alum. Tliey are Injurlnue to health
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